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D. C. Stays Coo! 
Despite Massive Protests
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riffling. hot on die whole meat 
air “  f Only nhen a hope 
gathering of yippia a^ad
protesters desired little 
confrontation mith the
“God Bless you Mr. Rosewater**
CantHorn Gditori&l
"Hello, babies. Welcome to earth. It's hot in the summer 
and cold in the winter. It's round and wet and crowded. At 
the outside, babies, you've get -bout a hundred yeats here. 
There’s only one rule that I know of. babies-: "God damn 
it, youVe got to be kind.**
The man who is alleged to have said the above was 
forced into a tiny corner o f the world because o f his 
convictions. Eventualy he began to become as rigid as a 
corpse whenever he faced an emotional crisis. Apparently 
President Nixons doctors have heard about Mr. Rosewater, 
for they ssem to have left very expScif instructions for 
poor Richard. Knowing from medical science case studies 
that emotions! stress can couse a breakdown* their advice 
seems to have been that a stress o f 600-800 thousand 
people walking through the front yard o f the white house, 
not to kill or destroy but to sdk kindness for other people, 
would be too much o f s strain and should be Ignored. With 
the exception o f a great T.V. fe c ia l, the mass-media has 
chosen to ignore the Nov. IS , moratorium with about the 
same gusto. Is it not amusing when leas than two hundred 
people bum one motorcycle and break a half-dozen 
windows and get nearly hatf-again the press coverage as the 
largest peaceful demonstration in the worlds history a few 
blocks away.
There will be s new 
■novation on campus this term 
in the form of a U. C. O. 
sponsored Student Book 
Exchange. At the end of the 
present term, students who have 
used or sightly used books they 
wish to sell, will be able for the 
rim 
price.
to write the price desired for the 
book, their name, end phone
number. They «s s  recent a
iwi
For several days at the end of 
the present term they may drop 
off books they wuh to sefi at 
drop «o ts  on either end oi‘ 
At this time tiny wffl
MsrsftriBS
police to begin bustingU__ __ Ilia----------.-J ,
to either receive die money (if 
the book is sold) or to reclaim 
their unsold books.
At the btpairg o f the winter 
term the Studeut Book 
Exchange wffl be open for one 
wtek during the day and also 
several mdits. At this time 
students may purchase used 
books or b rig  in books they 
i to sell.
farm
right of police 
beating Americans because of 
their political beliefs-but the 
police would not pve them one. 
Tear gas is now the thing* to 
break up demonstration*, (at the 
sense time s raDy is rapport of 
striking Genera! Electric sfostsss 
hdd try SOS was rimdaity 
(woken up) and its common use 
can now be expected. Sods s 
the politics o f confrontation.
The activities 
Saturday 
trek home.
Many protester* stayed untd 
Sunday, sight-seeing and 
wandering around familiar 
Washington landmarks in the 
true American tradition, the 
Snuthsouean Institute and the 
Lincoln Memorial at die peak of 
p o p u l a r i t y .  D e s p i t e  
condemnations from the 
Vice-President, the “ effect 
snobs”  for peace had their ay.
wffl continue to refuse to listen 
to the vocal cry o f another great 
majority can only be wit
Brags: issues AM Answers
The LANTHORN is resaarching an article concerning 
Drugs and Requests your help -  write up your 
opinions in the form o f a quotation and drop your 
letters o ff at the Newspaper O ffice located in the 
Basement o f Seidman House. You need not be too 
this appeal is aimed at both the 
and thorn who would oppose drug use and 
support me ttgmarang or tne raws—
held to be oonfidBntiaL
. J/k . - flif.nsymWKI m% WuOVi
• r v  B I I '
The G. V. S. C. theater 
production of Durreamatt's The 
PRrmimtts was held Nov. 4, S, 7, 
8, in Lake Huron Haft.
The first act started, 
presumably at 8:IS run. with 
actors roaming about the 
From that time until
t a n  ^  V I  V f u p
the last curtain (10:30 pan.), the 
audience was kd through the 
lives of those society termed
Senior
Placement
The folowing have scheduled 
interview; at the Placement 
Service Office, Roam 247, l.d s
November 24-Jeffersou 
Schools (Monroe)
November 24-Bear Lake 
School
November 26-Mflmgton 
Community Schools
December 1— Millisgton
While the audience may or 
may not have gotten the
"B6ASEVFC 
to y n  t o s ! ”
By Cliff Ham
Tuesday, November 18, 
1969, WCVS Radio reported the 
existence o f a committee 
to esiahlnh a second 
flame to counter the 
Peace name, by Mauitou Hal. 
which was put-up by the
Produces
numerous themes o f the 
production, Mrs. Laura Salazar, 
director, sad the cast tried to
stress she moral obligation of the
The basic acting equalled that 
o f any good college production. 
However, the cast seemed 
d isappoin ted  in David 
Hunsberger's portrayal of 
Mobius. Even if he did not do 
his best, the audience did not 
i to be able to detect it.
The props and costumes 
about average. At least 
there was nothing exceptional.
With s i the time and help put 
into the play, any criticum
December 2-Evart Public
December 2-Wreren Woods 
bik Schools
December 2-Price Water 
use
Decem ber 4-Standish-
The new group against the Peace 
Flame is headed by Dennis 
Mako. His group’s flame would 
express their support for Plea. 
Nixon's policies and their 
(frrgrwiMit with the concept 
of mimcdialc withdrawal from 
Viet Nam. The group which 
hopes to erect their next to the 
present one soon after 
m  is now adong for
1 December 4-Mt. Mens Public Sdioob
December 4-Onsway Area
WCVS Radio has abo learned 
that Campus Police Chief, Bffl 
has declared hinurff 
o f the newly formed 
“Don't Give A Damn Either 
Way, Flame Committee’*,
CCiuSviSjr icfcicd to a
A fter the play, if the
comments to air, the pit assess 
immediately after each riiow 
helped to promote participation 
on behalf o f the spectator.
Perhaps a panlid between 
The P hysicists and Paul 
Goodman’s speech can be 
drawn. Each questions the 
obligations o f those who 
discover potentially harmful 
theories or ideas.
Anyway, each leaves the 
a question to
notice
NEEDED: Girl to sublet Campus 
View Apt. starting winter term 
— Can Sue 895-4104.
SU B STITU TE T E A CH ERS
190 East
as a
r~
r o i im  VM  t c v  m>>w
^  i « n i t  w L U a ic  riftAL cXAm NATiGn
SCHEDULE-FALLTERM. 1969
Ooans lectures for Fad T«m , 1969, are r im  on Friday 
December S. AO final examinations w fl be given in ^
H* fojio*!!1?  * *? * !* •  ^  « » » » * « »  period extends from 
December 8 through December 11.
Examination periods have been scheduled on the basis of the time 
of the first lecture of the week for each course.
Examinations will be held in the same room in which lectures are 
given, unless otherwise announced by the instructor.
November
15th .
on Campus
EXAMINATION PERIOD
Monday. December 8,1969 
8:00 A M -  10:00 AH . .. 
10:30 A .M .- 12:30 PH. .
1.00 P.M. -  3:00 P M.......
3 30 PM .-5 :30 PM.......
Tuesday. December 9,1969 
8:00 AM -  10:00 AM. .. 
10:30 AM .-12:30 PM. .
1:00 PM .-3 :00  PM.......
3 30PM. -  5:30PM.......
CLASS i ust LECTURE IS GIVEN TOP RIGHT:
.....................Monday. 8:00 AM Lubbers light-
.....................Monday. 9:00 AM. ing the Flam e
.....................Tuesday, ! 00 P.M.
...................Monday, 12:00 noon
Below:
Monday. 10:00 AM. 
Monday. 11:00 AM. 
Tuesday. 10:00 AM. 
- Tuesday. 3:00 PM.
Serious troops march for
Wednesday. December 10,1969
8:00 AM. -  10:00 AM ................................ Monday, 2:00 PM
10:30 AM. -  12:30PM...............................Trad?. o-rv» a u
I 00 PM. -  3:00 PM...................................M oid^ . 1:00 PM
3:30 PM. -  5:30 PM................................. Tuesday. 11 00 AM
Closing lectures for Fall 5. Inquires or requests o f sfl 
Term, 1969. are gives, on Friday, kind. Z ld b e  adtenedto the
Decem ber 5. A ll final P1®*®* **»roughout
examinations wgj be given in *he examination, 
accordance with the following ®- Students are strictly 
schedule. The cautiooed against speaking to. or
period extends from December 8 communicating with, other 
through December II. s t u d e n t s  wr i t ing  the
examination, banging into die
Examination periods have examination room any 
been scheduled oTthe hasbof textbook,  notebook, or 
the time of the first lecture o f *®rooran^a 001 authorized by 
the week for each course the supervisor. (Failure to
Examinations wifl be held n these procedures may
the same room in which lectures « ■ *  in the cancellation of the 
are given, unless otherwise student sexamrotion.) 
announced by the instructor. ^  Students mc reqyest^ d to
^  write on both sides o f the page.
Schedule Set later "true* me supervisor has amea
that the left-hand page be 
“ No final examinations nsen ed for rough draft* or 
should be ananged by faculty q<? ig 0?  . ,
members during regularly *- •’ 7 * “ “  of coure, 
> i«» p»fW i« gyrvhy tuni in mew examrtatsjns to the
members pm g take-home supervisor before leaving the
____ w  to examination had, and are
have them due no earlier than at expected to complete and iurn 
the time the final exwnmarion “  ™  *** ™*M" iWg_ 
for that course is icpdasly “  *■* aaooanca tbf
scheduled. T o  be anamaed’ mnr—l<n"  «  “ *  
exammatioos should behddM 9. I f a student becomes 9  or 
the find i « «  period.”  "***** " « d  o f * *>m«tic
(Feat9 ArereaHyreretttg.il* eettcucuttripgtte c o r e  Ota
IS. 1968, Mjmtc t a S  2
Students with more te c  two °ooe V  * »  ” FC ”  
final emanations acfiedaled for ^ 7 ? ’7 * * iv V i 7  
one day dsonid see Dean HMs in “  *  ** c~
124 LSH for arefcrence.
io  reqnest for a deferred
apply to most written find - - -  - ^  ^ .^ T rJZ TZ
examinations, individual " * * ■tn CAW iiiiW R fcsrcsniisscofln^ Hv — — — re . m m •
certmn rood ifatio*, which * * * * *  Be reponen wmun «
d*T.’ S r ^ ^ —— » - —  ^
m
ha _____________  ______
2. Students snbjed to 
to '
CAlendep notes Pod OecemBec
Creek Art Center 
C d ay , 8 an . to 5 pm., 
Monday,  Tuesday, and
3 Gallery, 8 un. to 10 pjn^ Mon.
Art Exhibition, Marjorie through Thuiv, 8 ajn. to S pjn^ Tbornapple Community
Young, curator o f the Battle Fri., and 1 to 5 pat, Saturday. Theater presents T*mocchio" at
3 pat, 132 Lake Huron Hall. 
Tickets, SOt big Tcids.”  25c 
Thursday, December 4 Htttetiik.
The Open Society rod the Sunday, December 7
CSamd EnvMonmeat, Dr. Cad Good Vdfey State Collne 
Bajema. GVSC associate Chi^mm Concert, featuring the 
professor o f f id s ;  —^ GVSC Conceit B »4. S*o*r?v 
recently elected s e ^ t o  the -d llo d em  Dance Gr^p.ra 
American Fugmiri Society. ** members o f the
G v y  fta a e g m r . ^ L  AfrCv?« *  Chorale. Fcprints edubitaoo 
from the
for
Grand Rapids. §
§ 8 1 8 8 8 8• • • • • •
GRAND VALLEY STATE COLLEGE BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
1969-1970
Sat., Nov. 22 Judson
Mon., Dec. 1 Alma
Wed.. Dec. 3 Kalamazoo
Fri.. Dec. S Aquinas
Fri., Dec. 12 Un. of Wise. Parkside
Sat., Dec. 13 
Fri., Sat., Men.,
Dec. 26.27,29 
Fri., Ian. 2 
Wed., Ian. 7 
Tues., Jan. 33 
Fri., Jan. 16
Home
Home**
Away*
Marshall Toumenent 
Purdue N. Central 
Ferris
Spring Arbor 
Oakland
Away
Away
Home*
Away
Tues.. Jan. 27 
Thun., Jan. 29 
Fri., Jan. 30 
Tues., Feb. 3 
Fri., Feb. 6 
Wed., Feb. II 
Fri., Feb. 13 
Wed.. Feb. 18 
Fri,, Feb. 20 
Thun., Feb. 26 
Sat.. Feb. 28 
*Freahman game 
game at 1:00
Kalamazoo Home* 8:00
Lake Superior Away 8:00
Abna Away 8:00
Hillsdale Home 8:00
Spring Arbor Home 8:00
Ferris Away* 8:00
Niles Col lege Home 8:00
Aquinas Home* 8:00
Lake Superior Home 8:00
Hillsdale Away 8:00
Oakland Home*** 3:00
at 5:45; •• Freshman game at 7:00; •••Freshman
" T H t J lB E H T S N E
spicit and hustle , 
thats our team
Grand Rapids, who between 
them started 18 o f the Laken 24 
games, return at the forward
"What we may lack in height, 
is more than compensated by 
this team's spirit and hustle. 
Grand Valley State Coflege 
basketball  coach David
•fees*. Chris Cmssm (6* I") 
sophomore from St. Clair
dad !1 pfs. 
DrWitt (5* 
AfrVMby
